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'' Two men aroused the anger of crowds by
L :.. insults to President Wilson and lh

Vmericsn flag, and as a result today one of?,
them l " Prison and the pther awaits trial.

..-.- nt action oy ins ijuiicb urevemea small
and Injury to the men. The prisoners

"iL rmnk Gruhmer. Twenty-fourt- h and
"L . . rotift.. to... DPHMftil nf fflltlnvBtltblO! ..w vwau.u w. VHII1IIQ

iiJr. nr.nldent a hypocrite and America a
la Sj.Ting nation, and John lloltenbrock. 622

If North Twelfth street, who Is accused of
l"r tUrlns down an American flag at Frank-f- c.

J a venue and Bridge street. Qruhmer.
1,1 ejted at Forty-eight- h and Market streets
It niterday. will have a hearing today at the

rifty-flft- h ana l'ine streets station. Hof-- 1

ftnbrock was sjntenced to thirty days In
s jjoyminisInB' Prison by Magistrate Horle
' jijteraay.

Steeplejack Ready to Enlist
41 Frank Atkinson, a steeplejack, who fell
' '100 feet from a church spire and only

Jroie his wrist. Is going to apply for ad.
ttlWlOn lO lite mill ntinuun tUJifl HI BOOn

V
M ),e can leave the Pennsylvania Hospital,

.1.1. nrnhnVilV will hft mmn tltnA tnrlo..
fr Atkinson, who lives at Olenslde, fell from
r tht sPlro of tne t:at"0Ilc Church of the
T Bicreo iieari. iniru u uicKinson streets,t 8terday He tumbled to the roof, rolled

rj off na orPi'ea "" lceu lu lnB Krouna,
'T missing an Iron fence by Inches. Whcn-h- e

t -. h nnnehalantlv ordered htii hMrira
A to clean up the paint that had fallen with

Mm.

Gives State Use of 2 Autos for War
J. Fred Zimmerman, widely known the-

atrical manager of this, city, has donated
ft. use of two large touring cars to the
nnartment of Military Affairs of the Com- -

I" mwwealth of Pennsylvania. Mr. Zlmmcr-I'f- r
min received a letter today from Governor

1 & Brumbaugh, In which the latter thanked
H kta for his patriotism.

Missing Masseur Found
Park C Holton, n electrical

ntsseur. who disappeared from his home,
JH7 Parrlsh street, Tuesday, has been
found, according to his son, Leonard Holton,
who said that the family received utters
from Holton yesterday explaining his dis-
appearance. Young Holton said for busi-
ness reasons he could not reveal whero his
father was. The police had been asked to
Had Holton

,Dr. W. W. Babcock Heads Hospital Unit
Heading a nospuai umi, personnel com-

pete and money subscribed, Dr. W. Wayne
Bibcock, 2033 Walnut street, head sur- -

t" jeon of the Samaritan Hospital, a leader In
,hAMi1lMl frntprnitv nnd well VnAwn t n

I ileid shot while hunting, today Is "at Fort
Oglethorpe, Ga awaiting orders to pro-
ceed to France

City Appointees Named
City appointments today Include those of

Edward H Bobbins, Ashton road. Holmes-tur- f,

chief engineer Bureau of Charities,
'salary '1200; Edward L. Brass, Somerton;
William F Hofer, 3B79 North Stouton
street, and Thomas Bray, 3307 Rhawn
ttrt. enelneer.i. Bureau nf f!harlHe. Slnnn

feach.

Steamship Line to Providence
A steamship line will be Inaugurated, be-

tween Providence, It. I and Philadelphia,
'.Monday, by Captain Theodore R. Krumm.
,, owner of a ship of 400 tons, which will run

resularly. Captain Krumm stated that the
line would be backed by a fleet of motort-
rucks to cover the towns within a radius

,ofwenty miles of Providence. The north
side of Pier 5, South Wharves, has been
obtained for the steamship. The owner
believes that New England shippers will
use his line extensively for shipping to
western points.

Ships With Bibles in War Zone
The arrival of 250,000 soldiers1 pocket

Bibles Intended for the American troops Is
Wng awaited anxiously by members of the

, Pocket Testament League as the ships beari-
ng the Bibles thread their way through the

l( German zone. Eighteen thousand

t

I

fe

I

ot the testaments are on board the Sax-onl- a,

which Is expected dally. As a pre-
caution, the gospels are being shipped In
small lots mostly of 3000 or 7000 each, so
that the torpedoing of one ship will not
mean the loss of the entire stock of Bibles.
In addition to the 260,000 testaments, 260,.
COfl copies of the Gospel of St. John have
keen ordered In England, according to Allan
Sutherland, secretary of the business men's
Committee of the league.

Touring Car Overturned and Wrecked
A big touring car owned by C. E. Flncke,

$ M 18 Cliveden avenue, Glenslde, was over--:
turned and wrecked at Manatawna lane and

r Ridge avenue, Roxhorough, early today.
Harry Toomey, nineteen years old, of Wel-o- n,

Pa., and George Rambo, also of Wel-;- n,

were slightly injured. They were treate-
d, at St. Timothy's Hospital and then locked
up. At a hearing before Magistrate Price,
M the Manayunk police station, they said
tne car was driven by David McAnally,
juo bf Weldon, who Is chauffeur for Mr.
Ttacke. They said he ran away when the
ear overturned.

Camden Strike-Break- er Attacked
An alleged attack on Clarence King, 719

Clinton street, Camden, because he took the
Place of one of the strikers at the plant of
U Peerless Kid Company, resulted In the
arrest today of James. McLaughlin, Front

nd Erie street. McLaughlin. It Is said, also
threatened the superintendent of the plant.
He was held In $1000 ball for court by
necoraer stackhouse.

WANTED

BLACKSMITHS

BOILERMAKERS

MACHINISTS

COPPERSMITHS

SHEET IRON
WORKERS

To go to France with
Ninth Regiment, Engi-
neer Reserves, United
States Army. Will
work on repairs to loco-

motives of the French
Railroads. ,

Volunteers Exempt
from Draft
Apply to Retruitlng.Station

l Juniper Siniom 8U FhlU., Pn.
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White House Picketing
Stopped by Police

Continued from fare One

Our position Is logical and constitutional;
yours Is Illogical and unconstitutional,"

Tho second policewoman tried to get Miss
Morey, a frail little girl, to give up the
fight.

"No I won't," she snapped, her face grow-
ing pale. 'Tou haven't any right to do
this."

The two policewomen took the suffragists
and their banner In charge.

SOON RELEASED
The arrested suffragists were released

shortly after arriving at police headquar-
ters. Before being freed they were warned
against attempts to picket

They were charged with obstructing traf-
fic and told they would have to appear later
to defend the charge.

The police told the two women that other
charges might be made against them,
though they refused to say what these
might be. Pullman granted them time to
get counsel and they returned to suffrage
headquarters, where Miss Burns declared
that the police had violated her rights, In-

asmuch as peaceful picketing was proper,
and that It had been In effect since Jan-
uary 9 without Interference.
MISS PAUL'S TALK WITH PULLMAN

The whole reason for the police order
became apparent when Miss Alice Paul, of
Philadelphia, detailing what she had said
to Major Pullman In a telephone talk, ad-
mitted that she had said she wished to
"articulate the unrest of this country on the
suffrage question." And that If this effort
to promote unrest embarrassed the Presi-
dent, then the iault was the Government's
and the women would continue their work

"Did you tell Superintendent Pullman
you wanted to embarrass the President?"'
Miss Paul was asked.

"Yes," she replied, then corrected that
statement sufficiently to explain that If her
efforts to express the nation's unrest on
suffrage was embarrassing they would keep
on with tho embarrassment.

She said she could not recall making any
remarks about German money behind the
propaganda, although It Is understood that
she denied to Pullman that money from
Germans or German sympathizers had been
used.

The following letter was received today
by Miss Paul from N. A. Bcssaraboff, of
the riussian artillery commission:

"I have Just read about the deplorable
Incident near tho White House.

"From all my heart and soul I am proud
of the courage of American women, who
so boldly demand real liberty and democ-
racy.

"I pray all good forces In the world to
give you the courage to stay unshaken, to
find In high Ideals unlimited forces of Joy,
helping you not to fall 'down spiritually.

"I am proud of Miss Burns and Mro.
Lewis, who stood so courageously despite
the angry crowd.

"In Russia different kinds of oppressors
did the very same thing as American police
do now. Yet a real liberty was won and
there are no forces on the earth which could
dissuade humanity from it.

"With deepest respect and admiration,
N. A. BESSARABOFF.

"Junior Inspector of Russian Artillery
Commission."

Members of the Russian commission, who
are here as the official and recognized
representatives of the new and free Russia,
denounced Bessaraboff's letter, saying he
was "a representative of the old Imperial,
despotic Russian Government" They ex-

pressed "extreme regret" that a Russian
had addressed any such letter to the
pickets.
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ATTACKS SUFFRAGISTS

DRADBURN

$30

Photo by International nim Service.
The cause of disorder is shown in the illustration at the left. Miss
Katharine Morey, of Boston, and Miss Lucy Burns, of New York, hold-
ing the banner which excited the anger of the mob and precipitated the
turbulent scenes which followed. To the right is shown a suffragist
on tho way to the White House, under police guard, bearing a new
banner replacing one destroyed in the rioting. The loft-e- r picture shows

some of the opponents of suffrage tearing a banner to bits.

STATE SUFFRAGIST PRESIDENT
DENOUNCES WASHINGTON PICKETS

The suffrage riots and arrests In Wash-
ington today caused emphatic criticism
of White House picketing by prominent
members of the Natltonal American
Woman Suffrage Association In Penn-
sylvania. Mrs. John O. Miller, of Pitts-
burgh, president of the Pennslyvanla
branch, Is In Philadelphia today. At the
suffrage headquarters, 160S Finance Build-
ing, Mrs. Miller and other prominent mem-
bers of the suffrage party discussed the
sltUatlon.

The suffrage party has never been In
sympathy with the Congressional Union or
Its picketing of the White House. The
union has always been most partisan In Its
sentiments" said Mrs. Miller. "Further-
more, they have, I think, changed the name
of their organization this winter from the
Congressional Union to the National
Women's Party. I bellove this was done
with the deliberate Intention of causing con-
fusion between our organization and theirs.

"Doubtless there were many people who
read of the riot who thought that we had
a part In It.

"The pickets should not be permitted to
remain In Washington after 4hese dis-
graceful nffalrs. They have exhibited not
only an appalling lack of Ideals, but albo
an appalling absence of patriotism. Our
organization at this time Is devoting every
minute to questions of national and patriotlo
Interest, while those women have been earn-
ing, and Justly, the anger of the public.
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LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

LIBRARIES We havemany
DIIDfUIAeCnfriends
I Ul&vlIravkWyyho visit
this store regularly every
week, and many more who
pay monthly visits. This is
because the stock is constant-
ly changing. No matter what
class of literature, art or
science your hobby, there is
always something new for
you to look over.

School and College Text Books
Bought and Sold

Leary's Book Store
Ninth Street, Below Market

Opposite Post-Offic- e
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Termi $2 Weekly

B. B. TODD
'rormtrlr Ur, Jacob Dra. Co,

1306, Arch Street

IN STREETS OF WASHINGTON

Tho Pennsylvania branch of the Suffrageparty was the first branch to condemn themethods of the Congressional party. They
have become Intolerable.

"They have taken the credit for every
bill which has been passed through ourefforts. There Is a bill before, the StateLegislature now which. If passed, will causethem to claim a victory. If It fails, they
of course will say wo wero not sufficiently
active.

"Finally their criticism of President Wil-son has been outrageous and uterly
Wc never have had a President
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who has done as much for suffrage as
Mr V.'ilsnn Tho attitude of the Congres-
sional Union nt this time exceeds all bounds.
It savnrs of a word so ugly that I do not
think I will utter It."

Mrs Lawrence Lewi?, who wa.t one of
those who carried the banner referring to
the deception of Russia by President Wil-
son and .Mr. Root, was In West f'hester
toda on account of the death of her
uncle, a brother of her mother, Mrs. Henry
K Kelly. She said she would to
Washington tonight to resume picketing
She also made the following statement:

"Thousands of men In Europe are toda
dying for freedom. We women In America
hold our freedom equally dear. We are
fighting not only for the women of America,
but that freedom may come to the women
of the world.

"Just as Ireland appealed to America to
help In Iter struggle for freedom, so we.
through our banner, appealed to Russia
to speak to the Government of the United
States In behalf of the women of our coun-
try. We long for tho freedom that has
already been granted to the women In Rus-
sia and hope that tho direct Influence of
Russia may do for our freedom what Amer-
ica's Influence did for Ireland.

"In Justice to ourselves, we wero com- -

a

pelled to correct the statement made, by
Mr. nilhu R6ot to the Russian people that
the United States Is a Government under
which full equal suffrage prevails.

"It Is Intolerable that the Government
should demand of us our sons, our hus-
bands and every sacrifice that war makes

and should refuse to allow ub
freedom. oNthlng less than the poer to
render full yand freely the best service
of which we are capable will satisfy Ameri-
can women, and until that power Is given,
we shall Hght for It."

Threatens to Starve Wife
Following a thjeat that he would starve

his wife to death. It Is alleged, John Bland,
of 61 North Second street", Camden, pawned
nearly everything available In the house-
hold Marie Bland, his wife, caused his
arrest At a hearing before Justice of the
Peace Kchulta today sho said her husband,
after disposing of most of the things In
their home, shook the money In her face
while she was starving Bland was sent
to the county Jail
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If you knew of the many advantages
afforded by hardwood floors you would
insist on having them laid throughout
your home, office or store. And if you
knew how well we are equipped to lay
them, you would insist on having the
work done by
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Itubber Goods and Men's Fnmlahlnta
202-20- 4 Market St.
Established Since 1830

Recently acquired

to Fit

COME TO DELAY
AND YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

A special purchase, under the close supervision of our expert buying organization,
enables you to select from assortments the most extensive, styles the newest and at a price
lower than you will sec again on Oxfords of this quality.

A manufacturer of fine shoes who has contracted to make army shoes, gave us the
opportunity of giving you the greatest values that have been offered during our forty
years of merchandising. ELEVEN DIFFERENT STYLES TO MAKE YOUR SELEC
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This

Splendid

Stock

of Perry
Summer

Suits

offers

Every Man

just

his pattern

his style

his size

J If we were asked to
put our finger on the
one big aim we have
constantly in mind at
Perry's, we would say
that it is to have a stock
of clothes so large in
numbers, so diversified
in pattern, so varied in
style that every man, no
matter what his taste,
can find just what he
wants right off the reel.

if That's the way we
buy our woolens. We
buy enough for thou-
sands and thousands of
suits, adding pattern
after pattern to our se-

lections so long as the
mills have any attrac-
tive designs to offer us.

tj We draft our models
from many different
points of view. We
know the young fellow
just in long trousers,
arid we give his clothes
theJuvenile touches he
craves.

JWe know his five-yea- rs

- older brother,
and we cut a style for
him that shows his
growing self - impor-
tance without sacrific-

ing the atmosphere of
youth.

For the substantial
individual, we produce
suits of ease and com-

fort witht lines that
keep young; while for
.conservative dressers,
we make clothes with-
out anything common-
place in them.

J In a word," we have
made Perry's the cloth-

ing store where any
man and all men can
get just what's wanted
and get it right the
first time!

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut St


